
Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
Corner Kansas and Boulevard

Two Bell Phones, 844 and 823. - Ind. Phone 1691.

'Phone us your order; we guarantee-t- give you satis-
faction. AR orders carefully filled and promptly de-

livered. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables by express every
- morning.

Mountain ParkEggs, per dozen 30c
Strictly JFresh Valley Eggs, 2 dozen for 45c
Strictly Fresh Blue Ribbon Butter, per lb 35c
Pine Navel Oranges, - PA
3 doz. for DUG
Large size Navel Oranges, per dozen

25c 30c. 40c
Extra fine Bananas,
per dozen c
Large juicy Lemons, 20cper dozen
Ertra large size Florida 25cGrape Fruit, 2 for
Medium size California OP
Grape Fruit, seedless, 4 for. . xJ C
Fancy Black Twig Oregon 3J?
Apples. 4 lbs. for .OC
Fancy Colorado Favorite 25cApples, 4 lbs. for

"Welch's Grape Juice, all sizes,

10 25 45 80c
Keliogg's Corn Flakes, Post ftp
To&siies. 3 tIcss. for OC
Puffed Bice, 15cper pkg.

f Buffed Wheat, 10cper pkg.
ShTedded Wheat, 25c2 pkgs. for
Cracked Wheat, 15cper pkg.
New Bulk Grits, 25c6 lbs. for..
New Pearl Meal, .25c6 lbs. for
New Yellow Pearl Meal, 25c6 lbs. for

Paney ISTorway Iaakerel (large and fat) each only . 10c

Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery

FOOTBALL RULES HAVE
BEEN REVISED DOWNWARD

Football has been revised at the
hands of its friends. The revision Is
downward and the first down shows a
gain for the game. The Intercollegiate
football rules committee, which met in
New Tork Saturday, has announced sis
.changes in the game which are to make
it a safe and sane sport for college men.
The rules as advised by the committee
are:

1. Removal of the requirement that
the player who receives the ball from
the snapback, run five yards to either
side before advancing.

2 A requirement that seven men he
maintained by the offence on the line
of scrimmage.
i. S. Prohibition of the flying tackle.

4. Division of the game into four
periods of 15 minutes each.

5. No pushing or pulling of the run-
ner be allowed.

6. A requirement that the ball, in the
case of an onside kick, must strike the
ground at least 2G yards "beyond the line
of scrimmage, failing which, the mem--
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The Musician's Favorite

Professional musicians and ex-
pert piano players favor the
small grand piano. They are the
only perfect piano, and should be
used by those "aspiring to become
finished pianists. The action is so
elastic, the tone absolutely per-

fect, making --playing a real
pleasure rather than a task. We
have just received a shipment of
the finest lot of grand pianos
ever shipped to El Paso from the
World Renowned Sohmer & Co.,
The Eamous Ivers & Pond, and the
Celebrated Adam Schaaf.

In the Sohmer, we have their
Louis XV Art Grand, used by the
worlds greatest artists. We have
the Ivers & Pond Princess Grand,
famous the world over--

In order to introduce our' ex-
ceptionally fine line of Grand
Pianos we are going to sell tfiem
ait from $600 ai-- d upwards. We
take old instruments in exchange
as part payment, allowing all
they are Worth. Ask for our easy
payment plan.

We cordially invite Musicians,
Music Teachers, and piano buyers
to call and examine our exception-ail- lj

fine stock of grand, and up-
right pianos-a- t our new location.
Corner Texas and Stanton streets.

Jenkins Piano Co.
THESBIG PIANO HOUSE.

118 K. Stanton St, El Paso, Texas
PhOHe 2958, Sing 1.

V J

Fancy Colorado Greely 25cPotatoes 15 lb3- - for .
Larore Drv Onions,
oualitv. 6 lbs. for DC
Full line Armour's very best Canned
Meats at prices considerably lower
than credit store prices.
Best quality Shrimp, rt?
2 cans for wC
Best quality can- - am OEp
ned Lobsters ... J and g

All kinds of Imported Sardines f

)C
Heinze's Baked Beans, 1
2 cans for t)C
B. & M. Baked Beans, c g
3 cans for - 3C
Kidney Beans, best quality, --f fl" JLper can v
Spanish Red Peppers g
(Pimentos) 2 cans" for wC
5 gals, 'best Gasoline
for

FLOUR
Globe Brand,
24 lb. sack.'. ( c
Globe Brand,
48 lb. sack
Cream of Wheat Brand
24 lb. sack 7S C
Cream of Wheat Brand $1.8048 lb. sack
Whole WheatFlour, ....60c12 lb. sack
Graham. FJour 60c12 lb. sack

bers of the team kicking the ball are
offside.

9

Ttto Plans.
Having made these six changes to

throw safeguards around the game, the
committee took up a discussion of two
plans for directing the style of play-
ing and strengthening the offence suffi- -

i ciently to balance the new opponents
for defence.

The first plan contains two chief fea-
tures, (1) limitation of the forward pass
to territory behind the line of scrim-
mage, (2) limitation of the width of
scrimmage lines. These two provisions
of pan No. 1 cohere in a general de-
sign to make forward passes and quar-
terback runs better ground gainers by
opening up the play and compensating
the weakness of the offence in other
Ways.

Two schemes for defining the width
of the scrimmage lino were proposed.
One was an arbitrary limit of fiveyards on each side of the ball; the otherwas (limitation of the line of defencet othe width of the line of the offence.Everything that tends to thin out theline invites mass plays By narrowing
the line, the committee hopes both tostrengthen it and thus to make end runsmore profitable. Under this system, ifthe runner. In circling the end, werenot boxed almost before he got under
"way, he could reach free territory ateither side of the line of scrimmage
with a good chance for gaining ground.

The main objection so far rlPri a
this first plan of limiting the forwardpass ana tne width of the line, is thatIt may result in too much scoring. Thiswill be determined by experiment. Itis probable that the distance gained
will be raised to 15 yards In threedowns, with a possibility that less dis-tance will be required as the goal lineIs reached, or that four downs insteadof three will be allowed with the samegain required.

Second Plan.
The second general style of play un-

der consideration provides for 10 yards'
distance to be gained. The forwardpass, under this plan, would be allowedbeyond the line of scrimmage with thepresent' requirement of runnings to
either side, five yards from the center
and with the additional condition thaton forward passes the ball may be re-
ceived only by the men on the ends
of lines or by the backs. At present
the tackles are allowed to receive theball. In case of an uncompleted for-
ward pass, the ball is to be brought
back to the point at which the pass is

SPORTING
MEXICAN WHS .

Eafael SYaustro Leads the
Cowboys in Tying the

Steers.

Rafael Fraustro, a native Mexican
who rides on an American tree, carried
off first honors from the northern
brothers in the roping1 contest at Jua-
rez. Ed Echols landed second place,
and Bert "Weir third. Thirty steers "were
thrown and hogtied aurmgr tne two
dajTs' meet.

I They were "runnin scoundrels" were
the long horns, and they leaped out of
the shoot like cannon balls. Perhaps
that accounted for slow time all around,
perhaps not. There was plenty of fun,
though. The Mexican roper Saturday
tried some money business with hind
foot catches, but soorr settled down to
hanging it on the horn pickets. Many
of the Americans did quicker roping,
and prompter dismounting than he, but
they failed in quick work on the hogtie.

Also there was some "bronk twistin."
Bob Richardson, carded as from Chey-
enne, climbed a couple of pitchin ones.
His first mount would not pitch a lick,
and the crowd hollered, "otro toro."
Other of the wild ones got up and rag-
ged properly, and everybody was satis-
fied. Also there was some steer riding
by Mexicans, and a broncho busting
little negro boy, wlio pulled all the
straps from his saddle.

Here is the official record of each
man's best tie in the order in which he
roped during the two days:

Ed Echols, Dragoon, Arizona, 1:15,
:46 2-- 5, :3S 2-- 5, :35 5, :49.

Bert Weir, Monument, New Mexico,
:45, :39, :50 1-- 5, 1:34, :23 1-- 5.

Geo. "Weir, Monahans, Texas, 1:29,
:47 5, :40 2-- 5, 41.

Rafael Fraustro, Terrazas, Mexico,
:33 2-- 5, :28 5, :46 2-- 5, :33 1-- 5. :35 1-- 5.

Ghas. Vespers, Newman, New Mexico,
:38 1:45, :48, :33, :S7 2-- 5. x

Thos. Li. Greer, Juarez, Mexico, :33 1-- 5,

:46 1:40 5, :55 5. '

The Juarez Cow. Boy park property
will be transferred to a stock company
made up of southwestern cowboys. Tom
Greer, the present owner, will continue
In management. The officers and heav-
iest stockholders are: Bert "Weir, Mon-
ument, N. M.; Ed Hall, Nutt, N. M.; Ed
Echols, Dragoon, Ariz.; Bud Parker,
Villa Ahuamada, Mex., and Thomas L.
Greer of El Paso.

Bert Weir has issued a challenge to
Ellison Carroll, the territory roper who
claims a 17 second record, also the
world's best- - "Weir says he 4s willing to
place ?1000 for a ten steer match.

GOLFERS MAKE
GOOD SCORES

Expert Livie Plays ISTine

Holes in 34 Driving
Contest Arranged.

An ideal outdoor day, the devotees
of the ideal outdoor game for outdoor f

i

There and
green grassless as

'

course and come,

Sunday, which j Mills
but one one,

below W.
armiTirt

88 and a number of others j

made the home hole in than 90.
S. Iiivie.V going better when

he defeated the pride of Arizona golfers
Sunday, played nine holes in 34 '

He made two rounds in the
morning round in and and the

one in 3G and 40.
Saturday afternoon a and wom-

en's driving will he held at .

the club. j

made and the play is to be counted I

one This loss of a down is j

the only attached, except that, j

in case who passed the
had first carried it own
goal, the distance he ran backward
would lost to team.

Such decreases in the penalty
to use forward

operate, committee feels,
use of play. is also desired

to afford protection to man receiv-
ing ball on a forward pass, but
what manner of protection not been
determined. The problem is one of the
most difficult raised solution.

At the beginning of second and
fourth quarters, teams are to change
goals, the ball being put play at
the same relative position In which it

at the beginning of the preceding j
quarter. j

other points
I.

were discussed,...
ou'-- xs ne it i tzit;
retained and goal shall be
lcicked after touchdowns have been
made, were settled. Decision on
such details depends on general
style of play ultimately adopted.

A Rare Opportunity
I OTO ABSOLUTELY

An Undeveloped Patent For a Street and
Station Announogr For Railway and Street
Passejiger Cars.

Will Show You How That if Wiil Make You Big Money

Want to trade it Texas, El Paso or
;New Mexico real estate undeveloped land capable
of cultivation.

Win take quite a bit to handle the proposition.
See me at Sheldon Hotel Wednesday, March 30,

or address me at Midland, Texas.

MORRIS J. LYNCH

Y. M. C. A. AFTER
MORE MEMBERS

Contest Planned Between
Mve Teams Eoimrn Dis-

cusses Consecration.
With the 1000 mark asj&Lgoal, mem-

bers of the Y. M. VC. A?fa.re preparing
to campaign for more members. The
list now stands at 750.

The membership will be divided into
five teams of 130 members each, with
the following captains: L. T. Gilchrist.

Pickrell. J. C. Zozaya, Thomas
Finney and A L. Sharpe. The winning
team entertained at a dinner.
The Indivadual boy who gets the most

members will receive a free rip
to boys' camp June.

Y. 31. C. A. Notes.
At the Y. M. C. A. forum Saturday

night, Rankin the Ballin
ger-Pinch- ot controversy; H. C. Craw-
ford gave views on the conservation
policy of the United States, and R.
F. Davis of effect of forests
on climate and food.

About 40 couples attended the boy3
department social Saturday night. The
older members their best girls.
A musical program entertained.

Dr. Lyman B. Sperry, of Oberlln,
Ohio, delivered two addresses
Y. M. C. A. Sunday. At 2:30 He spoke
to the younger boys on the subject,
"Two Lads and Two Ladders;" and at
3:30 he delivered an address to men
on the subject, "The Significance of
Sex."

SAYiS JEFF WILL BE
ABLE TO "COME BACK'

Pight Promoter thinks Mil-
lion Dollars Will Be

Wagered.
New York, N. ., March 28. William

A. Brady, the well known .fight pro-
moter. Is authority for
that Jeffries be able to ''"come1 back"
and give Johnson all rouble he
wants when they meet in Frisco on July
4. referred to Corbett, who "came
back" and made things interesting for
Jeffries, and Jeffries has kept himseli
In much better that did

according to Brady.
The former fight promoter is

authority for the statement that $1,000,-00- 0

will be wagered on the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight.
Tex'Rickard, one of promoters of

the fight, has announced at Bakers-fiel- d,

CaL. that Jeffries has "gone back"
and that Johnson will come out

winner. The advance reservation of
seats already amounts to $160,000, ac-

cording to

SEASON OPENS
AT DGUGKLAS, ARIZ.

Dons Still Have Hope ofj
.Landing Scott .From Chicag-

o-White Sox.
Dousrlas. Ariz.. March 2S. Fans are

piUm crazv, and fanesses are just wild
about all baseball has begun at

A whirlwind is a likely possibility.
He is Jimmy Scott, who for Doug--J
las at El Paso fair. Scott is no
mean pitcher. He is at outs still with
Comlskey. r

Five of the Bisbee 1910 team have
arrivedfor play. They are: George
Pullman, left field; James Kerwin, sec- -'

ond base; George Dalrymple, center
fielder; Floyd Hansen, right fielder, and
Oscar pitcher. of these either
made good in Pacific coast league,
California State or Northwestern
league.

C"k"5" TSTfYQITTfrwwA WUiSrJi.nu--

OUT AT PARK

Old Favorites and New Men
Are Getting Acquainted

Fast.
JVhite Sox To. 57093, manager Har-

buck, of course, are showing other
a thing 6r at
park these balmy days. They are get-
ting steam up (to use a hackneyed
term) for that meeting with the real
SUre enOUCh "Whlto Rnv xcVioti thv nm
here, March 30.

There are "Ducky" Gowan, funny man
who will bank in center garden; Carl
Earthman holding .nn h on rtirt0 0 - W.
Texas leaguer; big McCarthy as
shortstop; infielder Head, with a good
throw; Harry Hartley, Kiefer, "champ
sun field artist of the so'west;" old
and reliable Tex Merritt, bully batsman;
"Hey" Wylie and Frick, just landed, but
promised good.

And more, and better of it. There
are those two new ones coming down
from Chicago, promised as bucksome
lads.

DETROIT TIGERS BREAK
CAMP AT SANT ANTONIO

San Antonio, Teras, March 28. The
Detroit Tigers camp today, a full
team leaving for east Texas and south-
ern league cities, including Houston,
Galveston and Beaumont. They expect
to join the remainder of the team at
Indianapolis early in April. Those in
the traveling line up are: Pitchers,
Mullin, oDnovan, TVillett Lelivelt, Har-
din and KIlHan; Schmidt and Bre'cken-dor- f,

catchers; T. Jones, first base; Kirk,
base; Simmons, third base; Lath-

ers, shortstop, and Crawford, Cobb and
D. Jones in the

A banquet was tendered the entire
Detroit club and visiting newspaper
men last night by the City Advertising 1
club. 1

BEDWELL ENTRY WINS
HANDICAP OAKLAND.

Oakland, Cal., March 2S. C. Bed-wel- l,

who came here from El Paso, hasagain come to the fore, his colors be-
ing successfully carried in three races
Saturday. The Golden Gate handicap
was won by Righteasy.

' $
3IcLEAN SUSPENDED.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 28. Larry
McLean, the star catcher of the Cincin-
nati Nationals, has been suspended by
manager for an alleged infrac-
tion of the club rules.

men journeyed Country clubwarda Douglas.
Sunday to bat the little pill over the j are Kane Mains as ss

and ground teries, and "Walters and Ford anoth-o- f
the caliche course. Dr. James Vance er; also there is Tom Smith, Redford

was feeling particularly golfish Sun- - Eckbert (the Swede), Peralta, Thomas,
day and hit it up around the ' to Mills, the heavy hitting
In Hamiltonian style. He made it in right fielder, belonging to El Paso last
SO was two above his season. will play in the outer
best score for the course, garden for the Dons. Another

bogy at that. K. Houck Shipka, will come rolling along almost
ninvrl In Rl indcp. Waters anJ" time now.
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NEWS
runs in
frominThe White Sox Make a Good
Showing in Mrst Prac-
tice Game of Season.

Off again, on again, gone again yani-ga- n.

They weren't so musty were the
El Paso yanigan players on the Wash-
ington park diamond Sunday. Any fan
who was there will say so.

For the first practice game of the
season the local "White Sox laddies did
very well indeed. They pounded out a
box score with the Unions. The Union
players didn't make monkeys of them-
selves either, If it did end 15 to 0.

Only one error was made by the yani-
gan team, which isn't bad for a begin-
ning. The crowd of honorary fans was
good natured, and optimistic exclama-
tions were- - plentiful. In the fourth the
Unions made a pretty triple play, but
it didn't help any.
. Many say that manager Harbuck
has the fastest roundup of runners and
tossers that El Paso ever called her
loving own. Anyway yesterday showed
some fine material, if a practice game
showa anything.

Score: R. h. E.
El Paso 15 13 1
Unions 0 4 4

Batteries: El Paso, Go wan, Wylie,
McCarty and Merrett; Unions, Arm-
strong and Fechrer.

SOX SMOKER TO BE .
-- HELD WEDNESDAY

Fans Are Expected to More
, Than Tax Capacity of

Chamber Building.
Hear ye. hear vet fane nf ri Pacn

It Is not far off, the biggest feature
ot tne spring-- . Wednesday at the cham-
ber of commerce eats, drinks, talks,
White Sox. It will be great.

It will be arranged Tuesday nigrht.
All committeemen will meet then at
The Herald office, at 8 o'clock.

Every committee will report, and the
unisning toucnes on the bis White Sox
smoker will be made a la free hand.

Still, there are a few of the twoblt
tickets unsaid. But It is not possible
that there are too few fans in El Pasoto fill the chamber building: to over-
flowing:. It cannot be, it must not be,
it will be, It won't be, glory be.

RACING RESULTS.
Jacksonville Snmmarleo.

First race, six furlongs Sandpiper
won; Brown Tony seCondi John A.
Munro third. Time, 1:14.

Second race, four and a half furlongs
Sir Kearney won; Edmond Adams sec-

ond; Bodega third. Time, :54 2-- 3.

Third race, six furlongs Top" Notewon; Jack Parker second; Royal Onyx
third. Time, 1:114-- 5.

Fourth race, one mile Jack Atklnwon; Polls second; Guy Fisher third. !

iime, i:s 5.

Fifth race, six furlongs Miss Popularwon; Boserrian second; Kenmare Queenthird. Time, 1:13 2-- 5.

Sixth race,, four furlongs Barnsdalewon; Dr. Barkley second rFlying Foot-steps third. Time, 1:12 5.

Seventh race, mile and an eighthHann won; Golconda second; Oberonthird. Time, 1:53 5.

Oakland Summaries.
First race, six furlongs Mat tie Mackbalomy Jane second; Blodia B.third. Time, 1:15 2-- 5.

Second race, six" furlongs Faneuilwon; PImkim second; St. Francis-third-
,

time, 1:14 1-- 5.

Third race, futurity course Gilbert
SSS WS?; Se,We" second; Gold Finn

1:10 5.

Fourth race, one mile.1Jindlpishteas' n; inclemen?
-- .uu,
1:41.

nesier .Krum third Time,
Fifth race, mile and 70 yards Keep

Tn; Radation second; Whid-oe- nthird. Time. 1:46 2-- 5

rnif race' slx furIn"es, sellin- g-S fh?Sp Kid North second; Hc- -
Time, 1:15 2-- 5.

BOWLING CONGRESS OPENS
AT SAA-- FRANCISCO.San Francisco rni r .

T?f-i- ,::.'.. "' Z8.
X1" u tne southwest exceptJl Paso, Texas-a- re in attendant

BowTin cornament f the Wesemat the Jeffersonsquare alleys in this city. Xo

S HavwmS do- -n the at
-d- e XLTanSiee? oTSe

JvENTUClvY FUTURITY
ENTRIES

Lexington. Ky., March 2L$he ?"
EKhZr- -

rr, " .? L the
. """. aocoruiner " the iau,.oum:i;nieni, . of spora,... 1

. nnroro iWilson rn o - i - .ww t
x mrgelast year. increase ver

6 entn"e? made by the Walnut Hillfarm owned by S. L. V.
KV.. nm1,. , eiS, JJOnS

D. Stokes, Lexington, Ky i3S maVet

THE SMELTER BASEBALL
TEAM HAS EASYBy a score of 10 to 4, Sm2i?Y

baseball team defeated the townTSaturday afternoon. The batTery ?the sniiUir iirtirc. , c-,

""r: ". JKner and Modina, and for the town team,and Reynoza. Marcos
smelter tenm

Sf?' Jlat"rd.tftef non STwin proX
" UdnUa tne latterof April Part

JOHXSOX SAYS HE IS
XOT TO TKAIA-- APRIL 1Chicago, 111., March 2S.-j- ack ToiL

son Is not going Into training on Znfor the fight with Jeffries, that ?S1J
haye anything to do with the matteris last statement.
All this, in spite of the fact thJack Gleason is coming from 'Frioto endeavor to persuade the black Tn

commence training at once.
"If anybody thinks I am goinc- - tntrain for this fight for three monthshe's crazy," Johnson also said. '

MAHMOUT THROAVS DE ROUEXCVttrttyrm l" V. DO T"..t .wn..foU, Jiaiuu -- o. lUMiu manmouton Saturday night, took a one fallmatch from Raoul de Rouen, the timebeing 23 minutes and 34 seconds.
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r.
We Sell

TAKE
Our New Phones, Bell

Quaker Oats, 10cper pkg.
Quaker Oats, 55c6 pkgs. for
Quaker Corn Flakes, 15c2 pkg3. for
American Oats, 25c3 pkgs. for
15 'lbs. best Greely Potatoes
for 25c
50 lbs. 'best Greedy Potatoes, rj
for i c
3 pkgs. Ralston Grits 25cfor ,

2 pkgs- - Pettijohn's Break-
fast 25cFood, for
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice 25for c
3 pkgs. Puffed Wheat
for 25c
Evaporated Peaches, 10cper lb
2 pkgs. Evaporated Apples
for 25c
Evaporated Apricots, 15cper lb
3 lbs. Good Prunes
for 25c
4 lbs. Pink Bean3
for 25c

El

'

j THE CASH

BELL PHONES 367 AND 38.
!

Vx

' T

AND

Nevr Yoric Quotations. '
CBy Associated PressO

New York, March 28. Money on call23 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4&5 per-

cent. v

' Clnsissr QnotatloBs Today.
Bar silver, 52 c.
Desilverized lead. $4.404.50.
Copper, standard spot, $12-7- 5 13.05;

May, $12.S013.10.
Mexican dollars, 44c
Spelter (St. Louis --$5.42i
5.45.

Current Smelter tltiotatloHs.
(El Paso Smelter.

Bar silver 52
Copper wire bars (cts. per lb.) .13 3-- 16

Copper Cathode (cts. per lb). -- 13 1-- 16

Lead sales price) 13, sO, dQ

Lead (New Tork sales prices).... 4.50
Weekly Averaycs.

(Douglas Smelter Quotations.)
Engineering and Mining Journal.

(New York.)
Bar silver - 51.71
Copper 13.19

NEW

(By Special Wire to The Herald front
H. H. Bru Co Globe. Aris- - t

753
American Smelters SO

Anaconda 46 &
Brooklyn Rapid Transit J 76 ?

Chlcaeo. Milwaukee & St. i'aut. ..l-ii-i-

Colorado Fuel & Iron 3S?S
Erie Railway
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . 415
Missouri Pacific . 69
Reading .165
Rock Island 46
Southern Railway 254
Southern Pacific .' 126
Texas Pacific 30ss
Union Pacific 183
United States Steel, com 83
Wabash 22

(By Special Wire to Te Herald from
H. H Brn Co.. Globe. Ariz.

Arizona Commreclal 23 1

Boston Corbin 13
Boston Consolidated 19 J

Calumet & Arizona 67
i"1sNn-.a- 7Q1A

Dalv West 9

East Butte 9

Giroux J,
Greene Cananea s

.
Minimi .... --- s

Nevada Consolidated '
Nipissing . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.. 10

xvfh TSiitt .'. 36
-- w ..

mi nnmlninn 40

Shannon - ;)
Supecior & Boston .:V
Superior & Pittsburg- - 13jf
United States Smelters, com 44

Utah Consolidated 30

Utah Copper 4t

(By Special Wire to The Herald front
H. H. Bru Co.. Glooe. Ariz.j

part paid 35c
Butte Balaklava
Cactus r .s
pginmAf x-- Montana aac
Chino Copper Co 14

Chemung 10
2Chief

rArinva Tiart naid ............. auu
full paid 24

Uavls Daly 2
3

Denn-Arizo- na -
Ely Cent " 1
nilf fnnncr ......- - 7
Tncr.jT.nHrm Conner 8 16

Live Oak y O't
Mason Valley 1 13-l- u

National Mining Exp -' 4dc
Xew Keystone 4 i
Ohio Copper f-- 4

Pinto Copper t- ISc
Ray Central .-

-. ...1 3
Ray Consolidated 21
Savanna, part paid 2Ts
San part paid..' 10j
Shattuck 27
Sunerfor & Globe. Dart paid 75c
Tonapah Lr 714

Kansas City Close.
Kansas City. Mo.. March 28. Cattle

Receipts 11,000. Including 1500 south- -

For Less
NOTICE
36 7 and 348. Auto 1901.

3 lbs. Fancy Head Rice
foi--

4 lbs. Head Rice 25cfor -- - .

5 lbs. Broken Head Rice
for 25c
6 Crystal TVhite Soap 25cfor .. ..!...- -

6 Sunny Monday
for
5 Diamond C-- Soap
for 25c
Pure Creamery Butter, 35cper lb

for
Fresh Texas Eggs, 2 doz. 45c
4 cans Tomatoes
for
3 Pioneer Milk
for 25c
6 small Pet Mlk
for
California Fruits Peaches and Apri
cots, 2 cans
for 25c
Tomato Catsup, 50cper gallon can
Blue Ribbon Coffee f
per lb

Hall, Steel Cat,
?-- As. for .'.... DC

STORE.

AND

AUTO 1901

St. Louis St. I

Highland Park Delivery, Every Wednesday; East
Paso, Every Tuesday and

Out-of-tow- n

Standard Grocery Co

WHOLESALE

208-210-2- 12

T M

MONEY METALS.

quotation)

(London

YORK LISTED
STOCKS.,

Amalgamated

BOSTON LISTED STOCKS

Helvetia

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Arizona-Michiga- n,

Consolidated

Cordova.'.

Development

Antonio,

LIVESTOCK.
Uvestopt.

It

25c
Japan

25c

2'5c

25c

35c
Barrington

SETAIL

Friday.

business solicited.

j
erners; steady-- Native steers, $6.S0

j 8.50; southern steers, $68.25; southerncows, $d.aui(Z5; native cows and heifers,$3.507.25; stockers and feeders, $4.50
6.75; bulls, $4.256; calves, $4.509.25;western steers, $6.258.25; westerncows, $4 6.25.

Hogs Receipts, 7000. 10c higher.Bulk of sales. ?1 0.70 10.90; heavy, $10.50
10.95; packers and butchers, $10.75
10-9- light, ?10.4010.50;- - pigs, $9.75
10.25. .

Sheens-Receip- ts, 10,000; steady. Mut-tons, $7.258.50? lambs, ?9.2510.25
ttdJTstern- - aethers and- - yearlings,i.i9.o0; fed western ewes, $7.25S.25.

Chlcagre Ihrsjecfc. Close.
Chicago, HI., March 2S. Cattle Re-ceipts, 22,000; steady. Beeves, $2.75S.7o; Texas steers, $5.10 6.50; westerne ?57; stockers and feeders, $3:80(6.80; cows- - and heifers, $2.807.25-calves- ,

'$S9.25.Hcgs Receipts, 22,000; 1015c high-erJJs- ht
$10.70 11.05; mixed. $10.75Ih03--' 10.85llj.73fi.; rough.

S.d to choice hea
iii?io ss' ?1010-S5- - bul

She?7IeceiPts' 15,000. Lamoj- - natlve, $S.o10.50; western, $9.5010.9.
Fort Worti Dvteck. Clone.

Fort Worth. Texas. March 28. Cat-tle receipts 5500; hogs. 3200. Steelshigher; tops, $7 50. Cows higher; tons.?4J?a. Calves higher; tops', $6.50.Hogs, steady; tops, $10.70.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago Grata. Close.Wheat

May . . . , ..114. .

Corn
July ..10g5l0STs
May
July
fiats 62Ti
May - . .. 43T43July -- .i. 42

CHiea&e rrovslens. Clese.Pork
jZ $26.35
Lar'- d-

25-0-
0

May '
$14.00July . . .V. . . .$13.87Ribs

May ..-
-.

$13.92July V. $13.57-- . I3.95
:

WOOL
. St. Lob Is Wool.

chlngeT-- e

COTTON.
GHlvetoa Spot Cottoa. x

Galveston. Texas? Mrt-r,.- 90 .
ton spots firm; middling, 14 c. Salesnone.

Try Ardoln's "Sunny Side" speclal'but-te- r.and you get the fresh, sweet kind
nSP!e "!amer- - butter, and costs nothe ordinary kind.

DTJBLIJT, TEXAS, 3HAX

Dublin, Texas, March 28. jesSe DConner; a well known attorney of this
SK' C0mmitte1 suicie at his home here .

acid. He had been despondent and ws40 years old. A wife and sevenyearoldson survive him. He lived an houfUftertaking the dose.

Did you profit by buying at Ardoln'sspecial sale, held last Saturda$-.Watc- h

for the sale this week.
TEX-MIL- E ROAD LCORPORTEDAustin, Texas, March 28. The Misouri, Oklahoma and Gulf, railroad wmchartered today with a capital of sin000 It will run from a point .on toe"

Red river to Denison, a distance of 10miles. The incorporators are W Tpawer, W. E. R. Jones and Wiliam kubick.

Did you profit by buying at Ardoin'sspecial sale, held last Saturday Watrhfor the sale this week.
"

A SWOLLEN JAW
Is not pretty? nor pleasant. Whetherits caused by neuralgia, toothache oraccident, Ballard's Snow Liniment willreduce the swelling and relieve the paisThe great and sure cure for rheuma-tism, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds aayand all aches and pains.

Sold by all druggists.


